CHAPTER V
A MacedonlanCry frcm Chicago. Auricslat Confcssion
Many are the opportunities we have had to understand
what Paul felt, when, in a vision, he heard the cry from
Macedonia, " Come and help us," Ilundreds of times we
havo hearcl that cry coming from Chicago to l{ew York;
from New York to San Franciscol from San Francisco to the
Sandwich Islands, Australia, New Zealancl, Tasmania, Eng.[and, Scotland, Ireland, and more than five hundred towns
and cities in the provinces of Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec,
l$ew Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Cape
Breton, etc.
Several large volumes would not suffice to tell the interesting episodes, the narrow escapes' the sorrows as well as the
joys of our heart, when, to answer that cry, we had to pass
through the most crushin€i humiliations' or we had to rejoice
rlt the great triumphs of the Gospel over its implacable
€)neury,Popery, in those different places these last forty years.
The first Macedonian cry, after our conversion, was from
Chicago.
Thet'e was then, in that city, a French Canadian, by the
rrame of Ducharme, keeping a very respectable hotel. A
Roman Catholia by birih and education, his faith had been
rrlrakent y !h" scandalous lives of the priests of Rome in that
(,ity,
From him came the {irst Maceclonian appeal: Come and
lrtlp us!
IIis invitation carle to nte as an or"clerfrom heaven. To
rrry rrnspealiablejov, I founcl that not less than five hundred
,,f nr.ycountryme'n harl Jroengatliered by him in a very large
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and decent hall, near the Elaymarket, to hear the Gospel
messageI had to give them.
Aftor the most hearty reception by that multitude, and a
prayer addressed to our heavenly Father, I told them:
" I do not come here to address to you any long speech.
My only intention is to give you the explanations you want,
and to answer your questions about our new religious position.t'
After a few moments of silence, the President rose and
said: "Dgar Father Chiniquy, the news of that last religious
event at St. Anne has come to us as an earthquake, which
has shaken our religious views to their foundations. Yes, in
many families, our religious convictions have not only been
shaken, but they have been destroyed, completely ruined!
To,day, many of us stand before the religious ruins you have
made ! But what doesan intelligent man do when his house has
been ruined, shattered.,demolished by an earthquake? Does
he remain with folded arms, motionless and discouraged. before his demolished house? No. After the first hour of
desolation, he looks to the best way he can build up a new
home on those ruins. N"y, ho looks how to make a better
home with the very ruins which the earthquake has left,
" It is with that in view that we are met here. You confess
thnt you are the cause of these ruins. Have we trot, then, the
right to ask you to help us gather what we can from the ruins
you have mado to give us a renewed home, and more solid
fourrd.ntions?
" f n the name of this large assembly, I will ask you why you
Jtrtvo rtbolished Auricular Confession. Is it not a Gospel
irrsl,il,rrl,iorr?IIns not Christ said to Elis apostlesn'What ye
bin<l orr rrtrth shnll be bound in heaven.' 'The sins yo shall
forgivrr orr trnr:tJrghnll be forgiven in heaven. The sins ye
nlrrrllrol;rirr <n <lnr'l,h
shnll be retained,in heaven?'
" Wlrrrl,l111yrr
yorr to give us to reconcile us with our God
a l l l , r rw
r r rl r r r v rl,r i r r r t ' r l '"i
"tfo lrnHwor yorrl 11rrostiorurfrom the Scripture, history,
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" I would keep you here not
and common,sense," I repiied,
only the whole night, but during all the hours of to'morrow.
I cannot do it. I will then present only a few common'sense
arguments against Auricular Confession, and rvith the help
of God, you will be forevor delivered frorn that degrading
and infamous yoke.
" Please tell me, is your wife still living? "
"Yes, sit, thanksbe to God, and she is just here sitting by
me.tt

"Ilave you any daughters?"
" YeB, sir, I have two. You see them at your right hand."
"Ilave you any boys?"
" YeB, sir, threel and they are all here to hear you."
" Now please allow me to address you a few other questions. Ilow long is it since you have been to confession?"
" Well, well, you ought not to ask me that. I am ashamed'
to acknowledge that I have not been to confess for seven
yeats.tt
" And your boys, do they like to go to confess? "
" I am sorry to acknowledge that they follow my bad example. They do not go to confess more than their poor
father.''
" And your wife and daughters, if it is not an indiscretion
"
to ask that question, do they go to confess very often?
" Yes, thanks be to God, my wife and daughters are Yery
pious; they never let a month pass without going to confess
to their priest. And I think if I had not objected to it they
would. go to confess every week'tt
" Now, my dear sir, f must thank you for your answering
me. But I have another question to ask you, and though it
is of a very ilelicate nature, I hope that you will continue to
deserve the respect and gratitude of this large meeting, by
your honourable and truthful answer. Suppose that instead
of a man in that confessional there were a young lady to hear
.your confessions, would you be seven years without regarding
"
her pressing appeals to come and confess to her?
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My question was followed by such a burst of laughter as f
have never heard before nor since. My honest interlocutor
answereclme.
" I'll let you guess my answer by what you know of the
human heart.tt
" YeB, yes, you are right,;t I told him, " it is uselessto insist;
any one who has some knowledge of human nature, would
easily understand the consequencesthat would naturally follow from such a mode of Auricular Confession. Yet why
would it be worse than the modo which is now practised?
"'Women are more shrewd than men in these affairs. There
is not a lady among you who would allow her husband to
go and confess to a young lady. If a Roman Catholic lady
saw her son going once a month, or once a fortnight, to tho
feet of a young lady, to speak to her for hours about all that
is going on in his poor heart, and to tell her all his thoughts
end desires, she would go and take him away, and tell him
that it was not proper for him to be there. She would not
permit her husband to go to the feet of the most respectable
woman and tell her all his thoughts; and if the husband urged
that there was no danger, and that the lady was as pure as an
angel, and that he was highly respectable, she would only
Iaugh at him, and bring him out of tire confessional box. But
it is strange tirat the husband is not so shrewd. He is a
stupid being, compared with his wife. Ile sees his wife
going to the feet of that bachelor, antl remaining alone rvith
him for hours, teiling him all her secret thoughts, l;ut he
says to hirnself that there is no danger as his wife is honest!
And where is the difference tretween a man confessing all his
sins to & rvoman, and a woman telling ail her bad thoughts
tncl rctions to a man? You would not tolerate the former.
lt would be considered an offense against society, a public
inrrrrornlity. And in the latter case it is also a public immornlil,y. It is an offense against the laws of God, and it ought
to lro nn offotrse against the laws of man.
"A llisholl, who was first cousin to the king of France,
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Charles X., and also his secretary, came to Canada. Ilis name
was Forbin Janson, and he had been Bishop of Nancy,
I-rorraine, France. After confessing to me one day, he told
me that there was a book I should have which would guide
me in putting questions to the priests in the confessional; it is
in relation to the sins of priests. Ile gave me a copy which
I have brought with me to,day, and I ask some of you to
come forward. and read a portion of it, krearing on the subject we now consider. ft is a question tho priest must ask
to himself in his examination of conscience after he has been
hearing confessiong.tt
Then the chairman read the following extract:
" \Yhen hearing the confession of females, have f put
to
them questions about their sins, which brought answers by
which my imagination has been filled with thoughts rvhich
have led me into great temptation and sin? The priests in
general do not pay sufficient attention to the bad effect which
is produced by hearing the confessions of fomales. By these
confessions, they are constantly tempted, and these temptations weaken the soul of the priest to such a degree that his
purity is entirely destroyed."
"That is pretty clear,"Isaid. "You Bee,it affirms
that the
priests are constantly tempted and induced to fall into sin
through the confessional.
"Napoleon I., Emperor of France, knew so well,
by his personal experience, the corrupting influence of Auricular Confession on the minde of young people, that when his only boy
was old" enough to rnake his first communion, he wrote himself the questions which the priest would be allowed to put to
his young son, and he absolutely forbade that priest to put
the immoral questions usually put to the young as well as to
the old people.
" If left to himself, the priest of Rome, as general
a
thing,
would not put those infamous questions. But the priest of the
Pope is not a free man who can act according to his honest
<:onscience-he isa miserable slave, obliged to obey his Church.
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And that Chulch obliges him, under pain of eternal damnation to put those demoralizing questions to the old and the
young, to men and to women, to the boy and the girl who
come to confess to him.
" IIas not the whole of France been struck with horror and
disgust at the declaration made by the noble Catherine
Caclidre and"her numelous youug female fqiends, against their
Father Confessor, John B' Girard, a French Jesuit?
" The details of those villainies practised by that Father
Confessor and several of his friends, Jesuit priests, with their
penitents are such that I cannot tell them here.
"'Who among you has not read the history of Father Achazius, Superior of the nunnery in the city of Duren, France?
The number of his victims was 8o great, and their ranks in
society so exalted that Napoleon thought it was his duty to
take that scandalous affair before him.
" The way this holy ( ?) Father Confessor used to lead the
noblest girls and married women as well as the nuns in the
city of Aix Lachapelle, was revealed by a young nun who had
'snares
of that confessor and had married a
oscapecl the
superior officer of the army of the Emperor of France. . Iler
husband thought it his duty to direct the attention of
Napoleon to the performances of that priest, through the confessional. But the investigations whioh were directed by the
st,trtocouncillor, Leclere, were compromising so many other
yrriestsand so many ladies of the highest ranks of society, that
l,ho ltrnrporor, though not over,scrupulous, was absolutely dislroortrrnrxlaird feared that their exposuro before the whole of
Frnrruo worrltl cnuse tho renewal of the awful slaughters of
l?$2 nrxl 1?0i), when so many Roman Catholic priests had
llr',olrtttt'r<,ilt,sslyhung or shot as the most implacable enemies
o f n r o r n l i t yt r r r l l i l x l r t y .
"Ifo ltlrrtrpl,ly ortlorod thtl court of investigation to stop the
in<1uiry,tlrt<Lrrl,lro trtrotonsoof saving the honour of so many
fnrrrilioswlroso Fingle nntl tnarried women had been the victinrs of l,lrcir: li'rrl,hot'Oonfossot's. Ile thought that prudence
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and shamewere urging him not to lift up more of the dark
and thick veil behind which the Father Confessors conceal
their hellish practiseswith their fair penitents. The Emperor
of France found it wasenough to confi.neFather Achazius and
his co,priestsin a dungeonfor their lives.
' "
But it is not only the Emperor of France with the law
courts of that great country who tells you and me that Auricular Confessionis the most demoralizing and degradinginstitution; the Popes of Rome themselveshave been forced
by the providenceof God to be the witnessesof that demoralizing agency, Yes! The Popes themselveshave given to
the world tho most unanswerableproof that Auricular Confession,far from helping the young and old girls and married
.women,is a schoolof perdition.
"Not very long after Auricular Confessionhad boen instituted, rumours of the most horrible scandals between the
and their penitents,spreadeverywhere. In
Father Corrfessors
order to put a stop to that state of things the Pope, Pius IY.,
in 1560,determinedto make a public enquiry and to punish
all the guilty Father Confessors,who woulcl be accusedby
their fair penitents. A bull was publishedby him, by which
all the girls and married women who had been misled by
were ordered.todenouncethem, And
their Father Confessors,
a certain number of high church officers of the lloly Inquieition was authorized to take the depositions of the fallen
penitents. The thing was,at first, tried at Seville, one of the
greatestcities of Spain.
"-When the edict was first published,the number of women
who felt bound in conscienceto go and depose against their
Father Confessors,was so great that, though there werethirty
rrotaries,and as many inquisitors to take the depositions,
they were unable to do the work in the appointed term.
'Jlhirty days more were given them. But the inquisitors
r,\'ere
Booverwhelmedwiih the numberless depositions that
rrrrol,her
period of time of the same length was given. But
l,lrinagriin was forrnd insufficient! In the end it was found
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that the number of priests, who had their penitents
through the confessionaL,was so great that it was impossible
to purrish them all without destroying the church. The inquiry was given up and the guilty confessors remained unpunished. Several attempts of the same nature have been
tried by other Popes with the same effect.
" But if those honest attempts on the part of some well'
meaning Popes to punish the confessorswho destroy the purity
of their penitents have failed to touch the guilty persons,
there are, in the good providence of God, infallible witnesses
to tell you that Auricular Confession is nothing else but a
snare to the confessor and his penitents. Yes, those bulls
of the Popes are irrefragable testimonies that Auricular Confession is one of the most powerful inventions of the devil
to corrupt the heart, pollute the body, and damn the souls of
confessorsand penitents.
" Auricular Confession was invented by the priests of
Bacchus five hundred years before Christ came to save the
world by shedding His blood for poor sinners. Those
priests of Bacchus had to swear neyer to marry, just as the
pdests of Rorne, And they made use of Auricular Confession, just as the priests of Rome, to make their celibacy a
most easy thing by the knowledge they have of the personal
rlisposition and weakrress of their penitents. Through the
Auricular Confession they know those who are strong and
those who are weak among their penitents-and you underslrrrxl tho consequencesof that knowledge by your own comntolt

!J01ilJo..

"\Mlrrrn, nt the beginning of Christianity, the priests of
llu<u'hug hnd introduced themselves into the church and
{,rirrcl lrl rrntnlrlish Auricular Confession, they were couragrrrntrrlyolrlroncd by nll the holy Fathers of the first centuries
of Ohrisl,irrrril,y.St, J3nstile, in his commentary on Psalm
thirly sovrrrr,sptxrking aguinst Auricular Confession says: ' I
Irnvtrrrol,lrt,loro l,lroworld to make a confession of my sins
with rn.ylilr; lxrt I close my eyes and I confess my sins in
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the decretof my heart. Before Thee, O God, I pour out my
sighs,and Thou aloneart the witnessl my groens are within
my soul: there is no need of many words to confess my sins:
sorrow and regret are the best confession. Yes, the lamentations of the soul, which Thou art pleasedto hear. are the best
confession.t
" St. Chrysostom,in his homily ,De
Poenitentia,' vol, 4,
Col. 901, bays: 'You need no witness of your confession,
Secretly acknowledgeyour sins, and let God hear them.,
"In one of his homilies,he
says:,fhereforeI beseechyou
alwaysto confessyour sins to God only. f, in no wise, ask
you to confessthem to me. To God alone you must show
the wounds of your soul, and from Him alone you must expect the cure. Go to l[im, then, and you shall not be cast
off, but healed. For, before you utter a single word, God
knows your prayer.'
"And in his commentary on Ilebrews
12,he further says:
'Let us not be content with calling
ourselves sinners; but
let us examine and count our sins, and then, I do uot tell you
to go and confess them to a man, according to the caprice
of some:but I will say to you with the prophetr Oonfess
your sins to God: acknowledgeyour iniquities at the feet of
your Judge: pray in yourheart and your mind., if not with
your tongue, and you shall be pardoned.'
"fn his homily on Psalm 1othe same
St. John Chrysostom
E&ys:'Confess your sins every day in prayer. Why should
you hesitate to do so? I do not tell you to go and confess
your sins to a man, a sinner as you are yourself, who might
despiseyou if he knew your faults. But confessyour sinsto
God, who alone can forgive them.'
"The same'St.John Chrysostom,in
his admirable homilv
4, says:'Tell me why should you be ashamedto confes-s
your sins? Do we compel you to confess them to a
man who might one day throw them in your face? Are
you commandedto confessthem to someof your equals who
could publrph them and ruin you? What we ask of you is
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simply to show the sore s of your soul to your Lord and
Master, who is also your friend, your guardian, youl
physician.'
i Io a small work of that St. John Chrysostom, ' Cathechisis
ad Illuminandum,' we read the following rqmarkable words:
'What we should most admire is not that God forgives your
sins, but that lle does not disclose them to anyone' nor
wish us to do so. \Mhat He demands of us is to confess our
transgressions to Him alone that IIe may forgive them''
" St. Augustin, in his beautiful homily on the 31st Psalm,
says: 'I shall confess my sins to God, and fle will pardon
thlm ail. And such confession is not made with the lips,
but with the heart only' I had hardly opened my mouth to
confess my sins, when they were pardoned; for God had already heard the voice of mY heart,'
"I would keep you all the night should I repeat to you all
that the holy Fathers have said to show us that Auricular
Confession was not practised in their time and that they
were opposed to it. We know the year and the day when it
became a dogma in the Church of Rome, as we know the
year and the day when the idolatry of the wafer'god and the
other recent idolatry of the Immaculate Conception of Mary
were invented.
" When our Saviour said to His disciples, 'What ye shall
bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: and what ye shall
loose on earth shall be loosed in heavenl' or when lfe said,
"Jlro sins you forgive on earth shall be forgiven in heaven,
nrrtl l,ho siirs you shall retain on earth shall be retained in
lrcrlyun,' IIe was speaking of the sins committed against
onclt otltor,
" Sl. L)rrl,orundorstood llim well, when, hearing our Saviour
'Good Master, how many
nn.yirrgrrrltrrirnblowords' he said:
sins he has committed
the
lirirr.snlrrrllI for:givonty brother
'I do
t
i
m
e
s
?
t He answered,
n g u i r r s lr,r r r , ls h n l l i t b t t s e v e n
rrot srry sr,vrrtttitnos but seventy times seven.t And He
firrinhlrl tlrrrl,nd<l.rosswlrir:lr was given to a multitude of peo-
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ple, by saying: 'So will my Father do to you, if, from your
heart, you do not forgive the sins your brother has committed
against you.' Do you not say every day the admirable
prayer which our Saviour Jesus Christ has brought from
heavenfor every one of us? Well, what are we taught to
say aboutour sins in that prayer that God may forgive them?
'Forgive our trespasses,as we forgive those rrho have trespassedagainst us.'
"You seeour Saviourdoesnot teachus to say, t Forgive our
sins as we confessthem to the priest.' No! But Ile wants us
to say, 'Forgive our trespasses,&s we forgive those who have
trespassedagainst us,' and Ele adds, 'If you forgive thoso
who have offended you, I will forgive your sins.' Yes, if
you forgive the sins of your neighbour against you, God
Almighty will forgive your sins. It is Christ llimsslf who
made that promise,and_whenGod has forgiven you, what is
the use of going to a priest to get your pardon?
"IfaB our dear Saviour told us to go and confessotu sins to
a priest? No, nevert When speaking to the poor sinners'
Jesussaid to them, 'Como unto Me all ye that labour and are
heavy laden and I will give you rest.' 'I did not come to
savethe righteousbut the sinners.'
" Our Saviour has said and Ile doessay it this very night
to every one of us, 'All those who believe in Me and invoke
My namo shall be saved!' Saved!and that without going to
confessto a priest.
" Then let us go to llim, believing in His love and trlis
morcy, and invoking IIis name this very night, and our sins
are forgiven, we are purified and savedby IIim alonet
" What doesour merciful God say to every one of us this
very night, by Isaiah? 'Let the wicked forsake his ways
and the unrighteousman his thoughts; let him return to the
Lord and He will have mercy upon him, and I{e will abundantiy pardon.' (Isa.55:7,8.)
" What doesthe prophet David say?' I confessmy sins unto
thee,Oh my God, and I have not concealedmy iniquities. I
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have said I will confessmy iniquities unto the Lord, and
Thou forgnvestmy transgressions.' (Ps. B0:1-5.)
" Whot doesour belovedSaviour
tell you and me this very
rnomorrt? Pleaselisten to llis sweet,saving,merciful words:
" oAg Moseslifted up the
serpentin the wilderness,evenso
must the Son of man be lifted up.
"' That whosoeverbelieveth in
llim shall not perish but
haveeternallife.' ( John 3 : 15.)
" Read the fourteen epistles
of St. Paul and you will seo
that that great apostlenevorthought of Auricular Confession.
IIe has not a single word about it. When speaking to the
sinners about the best, the only way to be reconciledto his
God, he absolutely ignored that panaceaof the popes of
Rome. Ile alwayssent the sinners to Jesusand Jesusalono
for their pardon.
"And St. John, that beloved
one of Jesus,what d.oeshe say
to the poor sinners to get their pardon? Ilere are his words,
'Theso things
we write you that your joy may be full. This
then is the messagewhich we have heard of Ilim, and f declareunto you, that God is light and that in llim there is no
darknessat all.
"'If we say that we have fellowship
with Ifim, and walk in
darkness,we lie, and do not say the truth.
"'But if we walk in the light
as lle is in the light, we have
fellorvshipone with another,and the bloodof Jesus,Ilis Son,
clennsethus from all sin.
" 'If we saywe have not sinned
we makellim a liar and llis
Word is not in us.
"'My little'children, thesethings
I write unto you that ye
sinnot. But if any man sin we have an advocate with the
I'ntlrrrr,JesusChrist, the righteous.
"'.And He is the propitiation for
our sins, and not for ours
orrly,lmt alsofor the sins of the whole world.' (St, John, lst
I l 1 r ,V r ' .l . )
" Yorrsr'chow the Apostle
John has absolutelyforgotten to
rulvisctlro sinnereto go and ask pardon from their father
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confessors. It is to Jesus and Jesus dlone that he sends
them. So that is what I do, to,day. Let us go to JesuS,let
us invoke Elis name, repent and' wash our souls in His
blood. Then and then alone we shall be forgiven, absolved
and purified from our iniquities. Yes, let us go to Jesusand
Jesus alone, and we shall obtain pardon and peace in this
world and eternal life in the next. But I will not separate
myself from you without asking a great favour. Please let
thoseof you who are determinednever to go to confess their
sins to the priests of Rome, and who will go only to their
Saviour Jesus Christ for their pardon raise their hands."
And with tears of joy I saw that every one of that great
multitude had foreverbroken the heavy and ignominious yoke
of the Pope to accept the blessedand sweet yokeof Christ,

